Week Ending 08/26/2016

Accomplishments for Firefighter Trujillo
Congratulations to Arthur Trujillo for attaining his International Fire Service
Accreditation Congress Firefighter I/II certification. Arthur joined the NMSU Fire
Department in March of 2015. Other milestones he has accomplished: Hazardous
Materials Awareness and Operations certificate, Vehicle Extrication certificate,
Driver/Operator certificate and his Emergency Medical Technician-B license. Arthur
attends NMSU and is pursuing a degree in Business/HR Management. His career plan
after graduation is to become a career firefighter.
ICT Help Center to the Rescue
In the first ten days of the fall semester, the ICT Help Center was flooded with 1,863 trouble tickets, an
average of 186 tickets per day. Trouble tickets ranged from network connectivity issues to mobile device
issues and password resets. The ICT Help Center is located in Hardman & Jacobs Undergraduate Learning
Center, room 105, and stands ready to lend a helping technology hand to students, faculty and staff.
Custodial Recognition
Rosa Fleenor was recognized by the College of Agricultural, Consumer,
and Environmental Sciences for her outstanding customer service. Rosa
approached an anxious student who was having difficulty finding her
classes. She spent time talking with the student to calm her down then
helped her find her class. This act of kindness helped a student as well as
demonstrating that that our staff truly cares about helping students
succeed.
Corbett Center Student Union
The Aggie Services Rally took place in CCSU on Tuesday, August 23rd. The Rally provided students with
information for campus services and resources available to them. Approximately 22 groups were represented
at tables in the main corridor.
Electrical Shop Utility Quick Response
The Facilities and Services Electric Shop responded to a call at Myrna’s
Children’s Village that electric service was lost at building. Upon
investigation, the electricians discovered a damaged feeder cable. The crew
removed the damaged section of cable and restored power to the building
in less than 30 minutes.

Campus Safety
The Grounds Shop placed four galvanized containers with umbrellas for pedestrians
use while walking through the nesting hawk area, between Rentfrow Gymnasium
and Regents Row. An open umbrella provides a barrier which deters potential
attacks by nesting hawks. Pedestrians may borrow an umbrella prior to entering the
nesting area and then return it to a similar container upon leaving. This solution
was a collaborative effort between Grounds, the Sustainability Committee, and Drs.
David Boje and Carol Campbell.
Sodexo Campus Dining Services
 Sodexo is excited to announce the launch of Tapingo for its campus restaurants. Tapingo is a mobile
app that allows you to order food and drinks for pickup on the go. Use your Aggie Dining Dollars, Aggie
Cash, credit cards and debit cards. Download the app today by searching for “Tapingo” on the Apple
App Store or Google Play.
 On Monday, August 22nd, Taos Restaurant hosted Cityscapes: New York featuring regional music, fun
education facts and a special menu including deluxe Manhattan clam chowder, spaghetti with red clam
sauce, hot pastrami sandwiches, Coney Island dogs and rice krispie chocolate cheesecake bars.
 Guests at Taos Restaurant were treated to Southwestern-style steaks for lunch last Wednesday, August
24. This premium lunch featured tampiquena sirloin steaks served with sautéed onions, local Hatch
green chile and smothered with queso. Red chile enchiladas with queso fresco, Mexican shrimp
cocktails, refried beans, calabacitas con elote and a full toppings bar including house made salsa and
guacamole were also served.
Special Events
 The third Governmental – Legislative Meetings were held in Pan Am Center on August 19.

